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Saturday Evening, October 18
;;'..""' For"

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

The Inimtubl American Prltna-Donn- a Commo
, dleiine

ALICE OATES!
Supported by tbq Exemplary .

Oates English Comic

Opera Company!

WITII FULL CHORUS AND OKCIIESTRA.

The Celobratcd Tenor,

yill. CHA8.W. DREW.
Tho Popular Baritone,

MB. AaU8TU8 HALL.

8AM. T. JACK, Manager.

Saturday Evening, October 18

Will bo produced Tor tho first time In Cairo, Sull-van'- g

great gnccesg;

IL M. S. PINAFORE!

Ojneral admlnslon, 75 cents; Beserved gcat, ftl.
The ale of reserved leata will cotumeuco on

Tuesday, October Hth, 9 a. m., at llartinan'g
Crockery Store.

CIIA3. MELVILLE, General Agent.

SMALL ADYF.RTISKJI EXTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS in thin column, of
ALL lines encli or less will be published forffl

v cents everv insertion ;1 month. l.W; 3 mouth with-

out change, $1.00 per month. Each additional
line. 5 cent. Situation wanted free.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Cottage, lrixfti, sound timlors, eay to move.

Want the lot vacated. Enquire at Thk Bulletin
office.

FOR KENT.
A dwelling, five roora and kitchen. Twentieth

Mreet. neitr court lionse. Enquire at II. Meyku's
C'iqar Stoke.

Fon Sale Separately or together, a set of glnstlt)
harness, a uew, huuzv cushion and a bngey whip.
Apply nt Hulletln bindery. Joe E. Bhikb.

HEADQUAETERS FOR FIX E AUCH ET1 Y GOODS
Bowg, Arrows. Targeta. bhootiuK (ilovet, etc., at

per Twelfth gtreet.

ARTIST'S PROOFS.
Fino gteel eneravineg. for tale. Cannot bo

boniriitof the tmblinherg for lesg than SlS.OOeach
Wllf be sid slurry for 10.(K) each, or tho four for
91.0;. Enquire at the eitixktis oinuery.

Ownehs and purchasers of Real Estate in Cairo
ononiu nefure tney nave a eooa ime. i am now
prepared to turning. abatracta at reasonable rates,

M. EAKTEKIUY.
Office In Conrt House.

FOR SALE,
The Winston farm In Pulankl county, on the bank
of the Ohio river, and 4 inlles from it. it. ctation.
100 acroa fift acres unler fenco. Orchard of about
IS acre. Ilagafri'.modwoJItiijrof Srooius. Good
cistern. At a bargain. Apply early.

M.J. HOU'LRrrt E.A?nt.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

ENTERED AT THK I"0ST OFFICE IX CAIRO, IL-

LINOIS, AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER. "";

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morninff Daily in Southern Illinois.
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Time. Bar, Ther Hum Wind. Vel Weather.

: Tn 29 1 71 5 Cloudy
11:11 ' ,' 70 hs ' E. s8 Lt. Rain
.ip.m sft.vr fi ' 5W. IS Lt. Rain

" an.74 M flr, N. 94 H v Rain

r Maxlmnm Temjiorarore. 71 ; Uinlmnm Tern.
w&tare, tie 9 j Italian, l.SMncb.

W. II. RAY,
Sera't Sljual Corua, L'. S. A.

IN AND AROUND THE CITY.

St. Jacobs Oil cures Backache.
The weather yestcdny was not prov-

ocative of extra outside effort ia the accum

ulation of locals.

The Louise Pomeroy troupe will form
tho attraction for Monday and Tuesday

vening next.

'Irs. George Clirisnian who spent a
portion of the season with h?r son Wil-

lie's family in Iowa, has returned to Cairo

Prof. smiths 'lancing class meets in
Turner hull this 'evening. The Prof, is

said to be un apt teacher of the "poetry of
motion."

Wm. Alba's barbershop wears a metro-

politan air. Four chairs with men to at-

tend to them is something in Cairo tonsor-ialis-

We wore reminded by the receipt of a

liberal allowance of cake, that Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Rosenwatcr were not unmindful of
The Bulletin office.

The youngsters of the city are in a

state of dread apprehension lest the
weather interfere with their circus arra ngo
mcnts ''for you know, pa, it's ouly a quar-

ter ot a dollar."

The rain fall up to nine o'clock last
night, exceeded two inches. The storm
seemed, to be restricted to portions of Illi-

nois, Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee, i
f I 5 i 1

The Bauingard property at the corner
. of Seventeenth and Poplar is being improved

by the erection of a rough one story tene-

ment building, designed, wo hear, for
the occupancy ot negroes.

- --Buy one dollar's worth of Dougherty's
stave clippings, and you will have nil the
kindling you can use in a year. It is

'split," can be broken by tho hand,
and lighted with a match,

The yellow icver seems to lo gaining
a foothold in quito a number of localities
in tho 8outh; but as tho season if far,' i.6

vanccu, out nttio panic ensues. o lo

not think thero is tho slightest cause for
apprehension, up this way. '.

THE DAILY,

""IlWolftveniwen" 'reouested toTstate thai
the Hon. Mr. Farrow, of Ky.. will

dress the Tompi'rance Reform club, this)

evening1. Mr.' F. is said to bo an .enter-- ;

taining talker, and is confidently expected

to be on hand. '
. : , ,, i j

From ten o'clock forward yeaterdny;

tho rain tall was incessant, and at times

heavy anddrenching. The wcathor-wls- e ac-

cepted it as the dividing line between warm

and cool wcathcr--th-o latter to obtrude it-

self this morning.

The manuscript of our valued Thebes

correspondent is uniformly subjected to

great delay in reaching our hands. The

Bulletin, started on its journey for Thebes

on Monday evening or Tuesday morning,

reaches its destination Saturday. This is

very vexatious all 'round.

Should the weather bo tolerable both

tho circus and Alice Oates' Pinaforo per-

formance, night, will draw tre-

mendous crowds. Our people are furnished

tho opportunity to see Pinaforo as it is

presented on the boards of the best thea

ters of the country; or to see, for 23 cents,

tho best circus and largest menagerie trav-clin- g

in the Northwest.

In his allusion to the Ilogan trial,

published elsewhere, the editor of the Mur-physbo-

Era gets tho names of the at-

torneys somewhat mixed. Mr. Linear as-

sisted tho defence, not tho prosecution. Tho

name of Judge Green, who also assisted in

the defence, is omitted. States Attorney,

W. C. Mulkey was assisted by Judge Allen,

in the conduct of the prosecution.

There are a thousand and one stories

crfloat in Pulaski county in connection with

the Mecham assassination. One of the
latest is that Mrs. Mecham held the candle

while Howard blew her husband's brains

out. We have never entertained an exalted

opinion of tie woman, but of sucli blood

thirsty flendishncss as that we certainly

feel inclined to acquit her.

Later returns from Ohio only confirm

those given yesterday. The Democratic

party was subjected to the worst rout it has

suffered anywhere during the past ten

years. Thurman presidential stock lias

been thrown out of the market, by the re-

sult, and Sherman stock appreciated fully a

hundred per cent. For a verity it looks as

if Sherman were the coming man.

The old roof to our job office leaked

badly and we had a new one put on in its

place. Now what we want most is.the new

roof taken off aud the old one replaced, as

tho new one seems to have concentrated the

leaks in a place where it will do the most
harm and is provocative of the worst kind
of profanity on a rainy day from everybody
connected with the establishment.

Stock sold at the Central Stock yards
of this city, command as good prices as arc
paid in St. Louis, and within a fraction of a

cent as much as is paid in Chicago. The

highest price paid in St. Louis, on Wednes

day, was $2.62. "Scallawags," as inferior

cattle are culled, commanded only J 1.33 to
1.70. Good butcher's cattle sell in the

Cairo market as high as $2 .73 per hundred.

The regular weekly meeting of the Re
form club will be held tliis evening, with

the new president, Geoge S. Fisher, ia the
chair. Fisher, though quite a young man.
has been a most constant and trf.-ctiv- e

worker in the cause, giving to it more time
and labor than any man, old or young, in
the city. He certainly deserves well of the
club, and of everybody else who is in sym-

pathy with the refirtn movement.

Such of our clothing merchants as

have laid in full fall and winter stock uic
disgusted with the weather. Instead cf
the rush for warm clothing that they h'ld
occasion to anticipate, they are supplying
demands for summer goods. Lifht cloth-

ing that was stowed away for the w inter,
has been unboxed again.und customers who

want to provide for the winter, have not put
in an appearance. There is som-- : cotiv.'l.i.

uou in the tlioiiglit, However, t.iat '.:cu a

condition of affair can't hit always

lost wno is s'.ui at itie it t n:

and is regaining his health quite r:i;'id'.,
is anxious to rcaJ what th'; Cairo
papers had to say about his supposed
death and his narrow escape I'n.m ouria!.
lie passed into a "finking spell" or r.f
great nervous depression, and remained in
that condition about eight hours, Lis pulse,
part of the '.nun, beating only six throbs to
tho minute. To this occurrence may be
charged tho death aud resurrection story.

Tho operations of Mr. C. K. Wood
ward's business e stablishment, con form to
a perfect system, and tho affairs of every
department move on with the precision of
line clock work. At this tiniu his largo
force is very active, and works early and
lato, in filling tli'i orders that are pouring
in upon him by nvcry mail. But ho under
stands tlio secret of success: Hd eumlovs
more printer's ink than any other man in
his lino ot business in tho State of Illinois.

In pursuance ot a request from tho
county commissioners that tho State's
Attorney bo furnished assistance in en
joining tho Auditor and Treasurer from
levying u railroad bond interest tax upon
tho property of Alexander county; or, fall-in- g

in that, to take measures to prevent
tho extension of the tax upon tho tax book

tho city cruacil ha's ordered tho corpora-
tion counsel to render tho required assist-
ance. To extend tho tax", subjects' the
county to ari expenso of abotit'one hnndred
dollars, and to defeat or enjoin tiie collec-
tion of the 'tax after it is extended,' costs
the member' of tho' Taxpayers' association

".t...i'..'i"'
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'aniTothcr objectors,"''10 BUm of $l '200' to

$1,500. It was, therefore, thought best, by

tho commissioners, to keep tho tax off tho

collector's book, If possible. Tlifftnatter is

in good hands, and tho end aimed at is

quito sure to bo attained.

The editor ot tho Sparta Plaindcaler is

disgusted by tho parsimony and lack of

public spirit shown by Spartan realty own-

ers. Ho sarcastically inuendoizes them,

after this style: If you think anybody
wants to buy lots from you, real bad, scare

him off with enormous prices. A good bus-

iness location is the very thing to keep.
Other people will make it very valuable by

building up around it. Keep your lots.

Tho enterprise of your neighbors will add
greatly to their value. "Beware ot all

strangers Keep them at a distance. For,

if they see you want to sell, they will think
the town is going down. Don't let them
take any advantage of you; bo as grasping
and stingy as you can. Never invest a cent
in any public enterprises, but hoard every

cent and lend it out at usurious rates, se-

cured by cut-thro- mortgages. Then
fold your arms, and set back and see your
town fairly boom." Tho time was when
the "bricks" thrown by the Sparta editor
would have been appropriate missiles to tiro

from Cairo newspaper offices; but not so

now. Cairo lots can be purchased at very
low figures so low indeed that tho chanco
of obtaining a homo is placed within tho
reach of every one. Good building lots
can be bought at from $30 to 100 each.
This cau be said, perhaps, of no other town,
of even 2,000 inhabitants, in Southern Illi
nois,

A negro man, named Henry White,

was shot and killed at Caledonia, on Men- -

day last, by Constable Tom Echols, under

the followiug circumstances: Echols had a

warrant for the arrest of White, to answer

a charge of larceny, prefercd by Mr. Baglby.

He found White in Caledonia, at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Ilirani Boron, at work. He

told him he had a warrant for him and

must take him along. White replied "all
right; but by 1 want my hat," and,

avowedly to get his hat he started back

through the hall of the. building, the con-

stable following him. Reaching the back

yard White broke into a run. Echols calicd

on him to stop, an I thinking to scare ffim,

tired off his revolver. White continued

to run, making directly for the woods.

Echols lired at him a second and third
time, and then seeing that the fugitive was

likely to reach the woods, and escape, re-

turned to the starting point for his horse,

leaving an assistant in pursuit of the fugi-

tive. When he returned he found that
White had fallen, within a hundred yards
or so of the point where he was last fired
upon. The last ball fired took effect, strik-

ing him in the fmall of the back two or
three inches to the left of the spinal col-

umn, and ranging upward lodged under the
left nipple. He died the next evening.
White was a muscular, powerful man, and

something of a desperado. Echols at ence
surrendered himself and was exonerated
from all blame. Tire Coroner's inquest was

he'd Wednesday; but with what result we

did not learu.

A SENSIBLE MOVE IN THE RIGHT
MEEC'TION.

The Big Show that is to visit us

has reduced the price of admission to

23 cents, and, taking into consideration t

pecuniary condition of most people who d

this class of amus.-ment- , we think the

proprietors have d ae a very sensible 'thiug.

and they will reap the benefit wherever ti.;;

exhibition erects its teuts. Mr. Cordova,

the agent, in tu'.king tiie matter over with

us and giviug hi reasons for the redue 1

price of a.l:niioa. very sensibly says, "The
tents have been enlarged so that 8,000 per-

sons can be comfortabiy seated therein, t : i 1

why nut entertain that number for 23 ceuts

rather tiun tJ.OoO persons at the old pric '."

And another strong argument of Mr. C

is tint heu ts of families will r.'.-.-

bring their entire household. We coiuc: le

with the gentleman' views ami hcaitily in-

dorse the new departure.

THEBES NEWS ITEMS.

IlErOUTKl; FOll THE CAMIO bulletin i:v
Mi:s. uNinjf.

Our recent "fair and festival" w:u tin;

source ot cnjovnient to many. The riost
attractive corner seemed to be the "I'uzar;1

but whether it was really the "Bazar" or its
attendant, Miss Ella Wolcott, is a problem
that we do not choose to solve.

There wis a very handsome cake pre-

sented by Miss Laura Gray to be voted to
the most popular gentleman. Mr. B. F.
Browu wn tiie recipient.

Misi Z. Irveu Tecoivad a verynice feather
wreath, for being thought the hndsomest
young lady.

Died-S- ept. 20th, 1879, Callie, only child of
Mrs. Annie Fullerton. The family solicited
Elder Reeve to attend tho luinral services.
He did so, not, as ho said, to help the dead;
but to comfort the living. We never heard
a funeral discourse so uffecting, aud vet so
comforting, as the ono ho delivered on that
occasion. The members of the Subbath
School, to which sho belonged, with many
other friends, followed the remains to tho
landing, where they were placed on Imnrd
the Ste. Genevieve, to bo taken to Gray's
Point for Interment, ller death hug caused
a void in her mother's heart that nothing on
earth can fill. We nil fuel her lossHadlv,
but that mother! no tongtio' can tell her
suffering,

Mrs. Wash. McRavcu, lrom Clear Creek,

visited lior friends horo last weokT "

Mrs. Judgo,' and Mr, C. A.: Marshildon
donated quito a nice bill to tho Baptist
church. Mr. Jimmio Abcrcromblo con-

tributed flvo dollars, cash. Others havo
given more, of courso, but If every ono
Vould help as much in proportion as ho,
it would not tako long to complete tho
building.

The "concert" on tho 2nd inst., did re-

markably well, considering the number of
rehearsals, that hod to suffice, for want of
timo.

Parson Rittcr, tho "new preacher," ad-

dressed tho Reform Club, last Saturday
evening, and tho Sabbath school on Sunday
morning, after, which he preached a very
good sermon. Ho thinks of moving to
Thebes, if ho can secure a house.

There arc several new cases of typhoid
fever in town. We never knew so many
pcoplo to be sick at tne timo in this placo
as arc at present, and tho cases seem so very
obstinate, that they are difficult to manage.

Tho remodificationof the Court house in-

to a Baptist church under the supervision of
the building committee, Judge Marclnldon,
Dr. Barkhausen, R. Thompson, Dr. Gibbs,
A. Kersine and J. Christian, will improve
old Thebes a great deal. The committee
should have the thanks and good wishes of

tho community for pushing the work
forward.

There are prospects of an M. E. church
being erected hero shortly, which will add
more to the appearance of our town. Good
churches arc an index to morality and civil-

ization; 63 "put your shoulders to the
wheel'' citizens. Energy builds cities-cap- ital

falls into lino when revolution leads.
Tueres, Oct. 13th.

IIOGAN'S ACQUITTAL.

WHAT OUR EXCHANGES HAVE TO SAY

AllOUT IT.

Our neighboring cotemporanes continue
to discuss tho verdict in the case of The
People vs. Ilogan. We reprxluce what
they sny, without note, comment or correc-

tion.
The Metropolis Times says: "The jury

returned a verdict of 'not guilty.' The
plea of insanity was interposed aud sus-

tained. The trial has fallen heavily on Dan
Ilogan, the brother of the defendant, who,

we are informed, had to pay the fees in this
expensive defense. The defense was a slim
one, in our opinion; and when we heard its
transparency exposed by the ringing logic
of Judge Allen, we were at a loss to see

what the jury could find to hinge a doubt
on, but not having heard the defence per-

haps we were a partial judge of the case.

Tiie Murphysboro Era says : "Hon. F. E.
Albright returned from Cairo Sunday morn-

ing where he had been engaged for some

days on the celebrated Ilogin murder trial.
W. J.Allen, D. T. Lincgar and othur noted
attorneys represented the people and the de-

fense was conducted by Messrs. Wheeler.
Lansden, Albright aud Robarts. It was

certainly a very cowardly murder, but we

suppose there was cither mitigating cir-

cumstances or else the prosecution allowed
itself to be as the verdict of
the jury was not guilty. It will be remem-

bered by our readers that n few months
ngo Ilogan walked up behind Mr. Chas.

Arter and shot him through the back. This
was the crime for which he was tried and
cleared, only that and nothing more."

The Grayville Independent, after re

citing "the peculiar verdict," says:
"Ilogan simply walked up behind Arter i

and shot him in the bacK, killing him al-r-

st in.t.ir.tiy. But then he was insane, you
know, although he has since "entirely and
permanently recovered from such insanity."
The verdict is the most remarkable one

known in modem history, ami smack very
brad of a bribed jury; though of course
being unacquainted with all the facts in
the cas?, we ccuid not nmkcsurh a charge."

Tiie Murphysboro Independent says:
"The trial of John Ilogan lor the killing

of Chus. D. Arter. in Cairo, last summer,
was completed last Saturday, and resulted
in the acquittal' of the prisoner. The ver-

dict was rather a surprise to ni.my in view

of the fact ftiat the killing was one of the
most deliberate and wilful ever known.
The ground of insanity wni the one on
which the verdict was based. Knowing
nothing of the facts except the little we
have read of the evidence we hazard no

opinion either one way or tho other. It
was certainly, in all respects, nn aggravated
case, looking at it from any stand point."

The Benton Standard says :

"Thc.trial of Ilogan for killing C. D.

Arter, at Cairo, has been before the court
in that city for the past two weeks. Tho
first week was occupied m getting a jury.
Hundreds of people were summonsed,
nearly all of whom being intelligent, and
having read tho newspapers, were rejected.
There is no question nbout who committed

'this murder. C. I). Alter was
sitting in a saloon when John
Ilogan, came up behind him and shot him
in tho head, causing death in a few mo-

ments. This was done in broad daylight,
and was witnessed by some of tho best citi-

zens of Cairo, who testify to theso facts. It
was one of tho most revolting assassinations
that ever disgraced Southern Illinois. We

care not what was tho provocation. If our
laws fail to punish such a crime, wo tire

truly in no butler condition to protect life,

than are tho half-civilize- provinces of

,,17, 1879,

"And well did tho management perform all the promises mado by them through their
advcrtiscniont.-i-Scrauto- u (Pa5 TimosyJuno 17.

Tho Great 7 En-rout- e to Cairo!
i ......

AND WILL APPEAR ON

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18.
For 25 Cents Admission Only, Incliulinj? a Good Seat!

BATCHELLEE & DOEIS'

GREATEST RAILROAD

SHOW ON EARTH
3Q

IN GLORIOUS COMBINATION WITH:
SEVASTIANS. Classic Double Circus.
PROF. DERUVTERS, Splendid Museum
IIONGLhRS, Imperial Menagerie.

II. A. 15UTTUS, New

Hippodrome.
PANGTHOMS,

Immasurab'y great! Transcendently grand in all its uiastudonic

without a peer, and the most overwhelming aggregation of Jlagnitudinal special at-

tractions and monster of allied Exhibitions on the face of the earth.

100 AIiENIC AND GYMNAIC CKLEBKITIES!
AMONG WHOM ARE TIIE WELL-KNOW- PRINCIPAL ARTISTS:

Miss Mollie Brown, The Pearl of the An na
M'li Etta, The only Lady Contortionist. .
M'll Josephine, The Female Uereules.
M'me Louise Frown, Quei n of Side Saddle.
M'lle LcBlanc, Premier Equestrienne.
M'lleSt. Leon, The Water (jueen.
Romeo Sebastian, The Champion ot Som-

ersault Riders.
M. Scarf;ir, The Russian wonder in Hurri-

cane Hurdle and Jockey Equestrian Acts.
Seigrist Brothers, In Phenomenal Gymnast-

ic Groupings.

SCARFARS. Russian
I)!!. Automatical

grandeur! Positively

consolidation

Yoik Aquarium.

Canlello and Victorclli, Monarchs of the
Bar Horizontal.

Mr. Luke RivcrA; ns Pete Jenkins. The
Countryman from Cahocs: without a
doubt the tunnies t Equestrian Act ever
performed.

Mons. Seigrist's College ot Canine Wonders,
the moxt thoroughly educated troupe
of dogs in the world.

The Original Wild Australian Children.
And a host of Leapers, Tumblers, Acrobats,

Equestrians, etc.

EAET.H, SlilA AND AIR .

Have contributed in the most lavish manner tomake t his the
most comprehensive Mnseum and Menagerie ever seen under
canvass roofs, containing iiHire rare j!nd" exclusive fea-

tures of the Zoological Kingdom. Animate and Inani-
mate AVorM, Life-lik- e objects of mechanical skill
and deep sea amphibia, than was ever offered for

public inspection.

EMPRESS, the largest idcpliant ill the woi Id and cost more than any twelve
elephant. t'OLLOSAL EIGHT-CENTER-POL- E TENT, Hating ,000 persons.
When illuminated by the rect ut invention.

ELECTRIC LIGrHT
Makes the interior iinlescribably brilliant.

QJIAN.D ANIMAL AND AKENIC KNTUEE!
Heralded each morning by tho

MLGELTIKST BTIIEET PAGEANT
En rlli has ever seen, giving overpowering evidence of tho immense resources of
this Gigantic Cnnviis Colossus with its !10 CAGES, VANS, ANIMAL, LAIRS, MUSE-
UM, REPOSITORIES HO in Parade; Count them. Just !J0; no more no less.
Tliisgi iiiid, imposing, free, moving diorama of cqui'sl Han and zoological splen-
dor i prcceeiletl by Prof. Geo. Sutton's unrivaled :

MUSICAL BRIGADE
In their superb uniform of the Cento Guard Imperial, appearing in the most
expensive Golden Chariots ever constructed for any similar organization.

SPECIAL NOTICE. No games of chance of whatever description allowed on tho
grounds. The police authorities aro requested to with our own special detec-

tive force nnd suppress this' too prevalent vice.

A good show from beginning to end, and wo notico an entire absence of that rowdy
clenient usually following traveling exhibitions. Jersey City (N, J.) Journal, June 0.

The grandest conception of the ago, unparalleled in its stupendous magnitude and

poweful exclusive attractions.

ADMISSION TO ALL IS ONLY 25 CENTS.
Two performances daily. Doorsfpen nt 1 and 7 p. ni.; ccnimenco ono hour later

1,000 opera chairs, 25 cts. extra. .
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